
lïladboro Jímocrat
PRICE, $1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

HENNETT8VILLK SO. (JA.

Wednesday, May ll, i«87.
ARRIVAL OF AHD DEPARTURE OF MAILS FROM BEHHEITSVIUE

POST OFFICE.
¿Irrtvrs- Southern iijail vin. Society Hill,arrives daily, tit 3 20 p li),
Leaves Daily, al S IO o'clock, a ni.

Arrive»- Northernmail via. (J reensboro,N. C., uri ive« duily ut 7 -IO pm.Leaves- Duily, ut 8 45 o'clock, a m.

Arrives-Blotilicim and Olio mail arrivci>
Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urduy at Kl o'clock, a m.

Leaven-- Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
duy, at 7 30 o'clock, a Ul,

Arrives-Lauriuburg mail arrives Mons
day and Finlay,at 5 o'clock p.m.Leaves- Saturday and Tuesday, at 8, a uv

Botmctlsvillo post^oflico opens ut 8
o'clock, a m., and closes at 5 u m.

All imbin opened and distributed uponuvrival.
SHOf Monoy Ordtr business close« on Sat¬

urdays, ut 12 O'OIOCK, rn,

T. L. CROSLAND, 1». M.

MARLBORO GRADED SCHOOL.

PRINCIPAL-Ed. E. Britton.
TRUBTKKH-r. E. Dudley, C. RI. Weath¬

erly, D. 1). MeColl, J. F. Everett, P. L.
Brandon.

OUR MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

M AYoli-Knox Livings'on,
A Ll)KUMEN-O. S. McCall, it. Strauss,J. N. Weatherly, 1). 0. White.
CUÄK à TUKAN.-M. J?, Ellorbo
COIIPORATIU.V 00UNOIL.-T. W. Ilouohivr.
MARSHAL-G. W. Ervin
Thc meetings of council until further

notice will be noli! every other Friday af¬
ternoon. I

OU ll COUNTY OKFICKHS.
Sheriff, ll. A, Hogers,
Clerk, 0. M. Weatherly,
Coroner, J. Pi David,
Probate Judge, T, I. Hoger*.Behool Commissioner, Nathan L. Swelt,
Count/ Commissioners, J, P. breeden, J. T.

Covington, Henry Edens,
Auditor, Jacob Alford, i

Treasurer, J. lt. Liles,
duporvti6r of Registration, Ti P. MoUae,
Clerk ol' Uoatd County Commissioners-T.

W. bouchier.
Souitor, C. S MoCall
Hopresontativos, J. N. Drake and \V. D.I

Evam.
Jury Commissioner-vJ. A. Calhoun.

OUR CHURCH DIRECTORY.

METHODIST-Rov.J.W.Danhd Pastor-
Sunday School 8.30 p. m. Preaching at 11
». m., and 8.00 p. ni. Prayer-iuceting on
Wednesday afternoon al 4 o'clock. Supt ,

S. S., J. E. Everett.
.' llAPTisr- Kev,* 'lil N. . Platt '-I'ustor
Preaching ll a. m., 8.00 p.m. SundaySchool every Sunday morning at. ll.30
PraycrmcotingThursday afternuon at 3.30
o'clock. Supt. S. S., M. P; Ellcibc.
PuKSUYTKRIAN-Hov. W. Ii. Corbett,

pastor. Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 3.80
D. m. Sunday School at 0.80 A. M.'Pray¬
er-meeting on Tuesday afternoon at 3.30
o'clock. Supt. S. S., Dr. J. IL Jennings.

*<tf> -

BENHETTSVILLE CIRCUIT APPOINTMENTS FOR 1887.
RSV, J. 0. STOLL.

Iii Sunday.
Bethel al ll a ni ; Antioch at 3£ p ni

2d f$un<lay.
Beauty Spot at ll a,m; Smyrna at 3¿ p m

'id Sunda!/'
Boykln at ll a m ; Pine UIOYC at 8J p m

4iÄ Sunday
Pine Oro ve, at ll a ni ; Boykln at 3!, p m

-o-

REV. J. A. HICK.
*

.MI II (Ii ty
Moy kill at ll a ni ; Pino Urove 3} |i in.

2)!<7 Sunday
Pine drove tt ll a in; Hey kin nt 3) p m.

3</ Sunday
litt liol at ll nm; Antioch 3 1 p in

*4íA Sutulay
lieu n ty Spot nt 1 ! a in ; Smyrna ut 31 p in

Clio Circuit, A|>pobitiin>iijK fur 1880.
REV. (J. My HOYO, P. O.

First Sunday
Olin, ut ll a tu,; beulah ut 3 p. tu.

Second Sunday
Hebron 11 AP III J p Kbone ¡¿cr Ht -i \* in

Third Sunday
HuthUhutn, Hum; Manning Chapo) 3 p ni

Fourth Sunday
Parnassus 11 n. tn , /don ut 3 ]> m.

REV, JOHN MANNING.
First Sunday

Maiming Chapel, at ll a. m., Bethlehem 3 p m
.Second Sunday'/ion al 11 a ni ; Parnassus nt 3 p tn

Third Sunday
beulah at ll a m.; Clio, nt 3 p lil,

Pour!li Sunday
Khenoxrr nt ll a tn j liobron 31 p. m.

HÜRTH MARLBORO CIRCUIT APPOIHTMEHTS FOR 1887.

REV. h, WOOD, P. C.
I'lllST KIINIIAY.

Shiloh ll o'olook.atn Ebon ty.« v 31 o'clock, p tn

BK.OONli SUNDAY.
Oak drove 11 o'olook, n rt), Now Hope 3} p tn

Tlllltl) sum» Y

Kbouo er 10) o'clock, a m. Shiloh 31 p tn
munni HUN 1>AV.

New Hepo ll o'olook, a m. Onk Orovo 3) p m
rtrm s ti.VOA v.

Pleasant Hid, Sunday, mid Saturday before
2d Sunday.

District Appointments-2n(l Round,
MARION DIST.-A. .1. STOKES P. E.

Bonnottsvillo uta., April 2, 3
North Marlboro, Euonezor, April 2, 3
Bonnettevilio «t., Pine Grove, May 7, 8 !
QUO Ct., Olio, May 28, 29

OUlt OHUUOHBB ON BUNDAW

ME1II0DISÍ~REV. J. WAU ER DAKIEL PASTOR.
Murnini/ Sermon, jTKXT--I (Jor. xiii, 13.

Necessity of Love, verse» I -3.
Nature and Properties, -1-7.
Duration of .Love, verse. 8.
As there is ;i tiinity ot persons iii thcGodhead, so there is a trinity of gracesin the christian soul. The personalitiesol the Godhead are coequal, the christian

graces are not. Hut jove, or charity is
the g rea tesl.
When St. Paul enumérales these three

cardinal graces he does not mean to state
that these are all, nor to contradict him»
self, when in another place he enumer¬
ates no less than eight.

Hut as in nature there are various tints
and shades which are but modifications
and combinations ol' thc three primarycolors of lights, so in religions all soulbeauty and soul excellence; are resolva¬ble ¡mo these three graces.

I.
Let us inquire in what sense love is the

greatest.
lt is the greatest because it embracesall other graces. If we anali/e the rela¬

tion which these graces sustain to eachother, we will find that love is not onlythc natural outcome of the two former,bul that it e m braces both iii its own
activity. For belief in an object or ahope ol its appropriation is essential lolove.
A net snit may have faith without hope.The devils believe and tremble. Hut hopewithout taith is impossible, tor I cannotexpect tn receive those things in which Ido not believe. Hut if, I have love I haveboth faith and hopi:, necessarily, for how

can 1 love that in which 1 do not believe?
And as for hope, love already appropri¬ais thal which hope dimly apprehended,

ll
ll is the grcatesi, because it is all con¬

quering as respects the vices.
lt conquers envy-"it envielh not." It

conquers ostentation-"it vaunteth not
itsell." lt conquers pride-"it is not
puffed up," lt conquers bud manners-
"it doth not behave itselt unseemly." lt
conquers selfishness- "she seekelh not her
own." lt conqers an¡/er-~"it is not easilyprovoked." li conquers suspiciousness,"it tbinkelh no evil." It conquers malev¬
olence, "it rejoicclh not in iniquity."One of the Apostles tells us that it
"covers a multitude of sins." It is like
the snow that throws its while mantle
over the deformities of the earth, Charityindeed is all conquering-before her im»peria) sway the whole ugly brood of
man's vices bow their haughty necks and
"pass under the rod."

111.
Love is all pi.rradintj, therefore greatest
We are accustomed to think that greatwhich is unique, isolated-set apart in

solitary g ramle ur.
Must. We have looked upon some

massive peak lowering heavenward, and
we have thought how stupendous ! how
grand ! Hut what is it compared io. theearth upon w hich we stand ?
We have stood by some great cataract

and have exclaimed, "how wonder I ttl !
forgetful of the too common truih that in
these few days ol Spring more waler has
been lilted by the silent torces of nature
into the vegetable kingdom, than rushes
over Niagara in one year.You have beheld the lightning in fear¬
ful darts across the heavens, but what
is lightning, when compared to the all
pervading light of the Universe-,
There is more greatness in simpl , dis¬interested love than in any oilier achieve¬

ment that stands emblazoned upon the
pages of history.Elizabeth 11 ry, F. K. Navergal, Liv¬
ingstone, (bordon, and men and women
like them are the truly great, These are
heroes and heroines whose names stand
as the landmarks of their country's glory.

IV.
Charity is greatest, because whollyunselfish, The Apostle compares it with

knowledge. "Knowledge puffeth up,but Charity ediheth." Knowedge pulls
up, Charity builds up. What a striking
comparison ! Mow trite, tor what is all
knowledge but an expansion of self ?

Charity anihilates self and lays a secure
foundation and builds a structure there¬
on which neither time nor eternity shall
demolish!

Faith and hope are more or less taint¬
ed with selfishness. Our chiefest mo liyein believing and hoping is that our own
salvation may be accomplished. Hut
while Faith and Hope regard principallyour own good, Love delights in benefit-
ting others.

I'aili) and Mope bring healing and
consolation to our own hearts ; Love
pours oil and wine into our brother's
wounds. Faith and Mope receive con¬
tinually, and cries out for larger and
fuller blessings. Love like the Sun givesold- Faith and Hope may in some mea¬
sure be shut in, Love may be shut out,bm never shin in.

II. Mst. The student continually gathersknowleege, but he brightens his own
treasures by giving out what he receives.
Love is practical uhristianiti/.
Faith and Mope arc the two hands

that appropriate, Love is thc swill winged
messenger which scatters blessings broad
cast over the earth.

At this point Air. Daniel, find¬
ing his sermon too long, promisedto concltulo tho annie with tho
ovening Bcrinon.

KV V. N 1 N ti 8 K lt M O N.
The supremacy of love is seen in it«Uod-likonos*.
God Olin 1101 hove faith, because Ile isOmniscient. God cannot have hope he-

cause hope is based on iiuih alone.
But "(lon is I.OVK."
Faith anil hope tire the. silver wingedmessengers thai follow man through life,but are buried willi him in the tomb.Hm love accompanies him into the pressonce ol'Cbd and becomes to him I broughall eternity a stream ol' never ceasing .011-solalion.
The Hindoos have a doctrine (hat

a man may he absorbed into the infinitohy tho process ol' cuutem plat iou TheScriptures leitch the higher ami moreconsoling doctrine Unit wo may becomeparlicipiinta in lim divino nature through

Èmm n riTii* iirii?Wtmm-Ml ««-«.-C f)J»MflM*flCM»k*"-*i

love; (br "ilu that dwollolh in lovadwolloth in («oil, ami God in him."JUctdizing (lib grout noss ol' love, andcomprohendiiiR its ¡rn poi lance God hasdemonstrated His love to ns. It. is notwiittou I lint (I Jd so hoped l'or tho world'ssalvation, « r that Ho so believed in thopossibility ol' Immun salvation that Ile
gave His only begotten »Son. Hut il isdeclared that lie ' so love I the world,"cte.

Pliny declares that Cicero once sawth.; Iliad of Homer writt-.m in so small auhinnotur Ihat ii could be contained in anutshell. Peter Pales, a celebrated cali«
g ra plier, iii »he days ol'Queen Kli/.ahelh.
wrote tho whole Bible so thai it could hoshut up in a common walnut as its easkid. In those days of advanced meehanism, even greater marvels in minim urehave been achieved, but never has MImuch meaning been coniprossod in sosmall a space as in th/it famous littleword so. lied's love is infinite, and wc
may become participants of that love.11'an Angel »ere lo Hy with such speednot calculated save m tho arithmotlu niheaven, over thc earth on a Summermorning while tho dew drops ol heavenlofted on i he Howe) 8, and were he toanther ilia Howers from every garden, tholovoliost the sweetest Howers, and ar*
ratige; them with ti skill known only tocelestial Icings, and thou place them be¬fore our gusto how enrapturing would botho sight.

Ah! If au Angel were to Hy all ovortho broad earth, into every sweet andholy homo, into every spot where oneheart yearns over an other, and were lotake out ol' ovoiy father's heart, and
every mother's heart, and out of everyheart that loves its holiest Howers ol' af>
lection, and gather all into ono cluster,what a blessed love garland would his
eye behold! lt shall bo done. Hopeshall die. faith shall perish, earthlyknnwkd^o shall be no more, but love is aUntrer which shall bloom through all
eternity, and lill the boundless realms ol'heaven with its fragrance. How hound
less tho theme! We cannot comprehendit, but as thc tiniest fish that sports in
the waters of ibo ocean, unconscious ol
its vast dimensions. Sc weean dwell inClod's love, and in return love Him withall our hearts.

So, let us carry our mind.- upward-beyond all earthly power and nlory-bcyoud all of man's attainments upwardbeyond the dignity of angels and «uk angels, even up io the throne of Olm y ilsoll', and look upon thc uncreated Majestyof Him who sits I hereon, and let us realizo that throng' love it is our privilege to
hocoino participants of His (¡¡vine nature
A legend of St. John says that whenhe grew loo old and feeble lo walk to theohuroh, he was horno there by members

ol his church, and when he was placed intheir mitist, lu would hold lip his hands
and exclaim, "Love one another." And
when asked why ho over said the same
thing, he replied "because there is not tllng else; attain that and you havo
enough."This accords with the commandment"Thou shaltMove the lord thy (¡od. with
all I hy heart, and with all thy soul and
willi all ihv mind and with all thyslrongth." This is ibo first and chiefesteonmpiniliuen'.. . >

Ther.' is therefore, room here contin¬ually for self examination.
1 am a christian in so far fori h as mychristianity has produced in mo ibo .maceof charity.
ll' it has produced in inc al) oilierthings and benefits without charily it ishot Inn ir.

Nptliing, 'I bas bestowed upon ino
supernatural gilts and miraculous powers*
Nothing il it has given nie a failli sui'»fieionl to overcome all diflieiiltics*
Nothing, if il inclines me lo all sacri¬fices and lo lim «realest liberality.Charity alone sets the seal i o our reli¬gion and proves its divine origin.

The Marion minx ol' the li li inst, says*
"Past Thursday as Cm tis Coleman, a
colored man, was engaged in cleaning
out a «veil Oil Mr. Pd win Wall's place, in
the neighborhood of Tabernacle, in this
county, the earth caved in. burying Pole
man under it, lt was two hours before
any one could he fourni venturesome
enough togo into tl-.e well and attempt
to rescue the imprisoned mau, althoughit is said (hat he could he heard praying
or dilling I'nr help for an hour and a half
after Mic accident occurred. When finally
the earth was removed and the body
lakea out il >vas found that life was ex¬
tinct."

Most lixoollont.
J. ,J. Atkins, Chief nf Police, Knoxville.

Tenn., willes: "My family and I ure bonn,
ficiaries ol' your most excellent medicine
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption
having found it to ho all that you claim
for it, dosiro to testify to its virtue. Myfriends to whom I have recommended it,praise it at overy opportunity.,'' pr, King's
New Discovery for Consumption is guaran
teed to cure Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Croup and overy a ffoption ol' Throat,
Chest and bungs.

Trial Potties free at [layunsworth & Co.
Drtlg Store. bargo Size Si.oo.

Citation Notices.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Marlborough*
UV THOMAS 1. KOO Kits, I'UOUATK J(ll)OK,

WVQHIIiKKAS Kid Wibi.iK hath marlo
W'Jl suit to mo to grant him letters

of administration of tho estate ami ollcets(if James lt, Willis, deceased.
These are Ihero ioro to cite and Admen

ish all and singular the kindred and
creditors ol' the sai Jamos P. Willis,deceased, thal they be and appear ho furn
nie in the Court of Probate lo bo held at
my ellice oil the ISth day of ¡Muy I HST, to
show cause if any they havo, why saidad mi nisi rai inn should not bi! granton1.(liven undi )' my hand and seal ibis
Slid day of iMnv. A- I). IHK7.T\ I. ROC PUS, H. I.May!, 1887, «

ntniiwfT**"h'-'*i'-v aa¿fyaBi-..-u»-«v.«*«^«.kay/.-itMi»»>.t.t<-uR//is.

THE CALL OF MOSES.
EXPLANATORY NOTES BY S.

CURTISS, PH. D., D. D.

Lesson VII of tl»o International Series
(Socoml Quarter), Tor Sunday, Muy 15.
Text of tho Lesson, KX. Ill, ll, 18.
Cloldou Toxt, ICx. Iv, lit,

Utfoscs uover lost tho conscious) ios.i that ho
was a Hobrow. Whotbor bo kept up ac¬
quaintance with his own mother wo do not
know. It is not improbable. That conscious¬
ness was roused to tho utmost when lío saw
bis brethren suffering under thoir burdons.
Acting under tho impulse of tho moment, ho
killed tho tusk master who was beating ids
brother Hobrow and hld hts body in tho sand
Ex. ii, ll, 12). Tho noxt day, when ho saw
two Hebrews striving together and rebuked
tin ono who dill tho wrong, bo was alarmedto'hear bim say: "Who mudo theo a princeand n judge over nsf Thinkest thou lo kill me
as»thou killc.lst tho Egyptian}'' (Revised vor-..l~i, \ 'm.~ _ ito-J- i.-. *" n... I.;...-. .>!).t * .it-"........ .i.. ..m.. Known (.v. KIO .....niwho sought to kill bim. Moses thereforelied. Thero wero two directions which bo
might naturally have taken. Ono was tho di¬
rect road to Canaan. But tins wns full of
danger, for llmnsos II, who ls supposed to
buvo been tho king from whom ho lied, had a
treaty with tho Hittites afc leust which de¬
manded tho delivering up of any fugitivesWho might seek to escapó from Egypt. MosestUbrefoi'6, as many yours hitor, took a south¬
erly ronlo to tho land of Malian, which is
commonly supposed tobnvo been situated east
of tho EiuUitiu Oulf, although thu Midkin in¬
tended hero must bavo been in tho southern
and eastern part of tho Siuuitie peninsula.There through bis politeness to tho daughtersof tho priest of Midiun, who, like tho daugh¬ters of thé 1 .Ciioiiiii of to-day, wero pasturingtheir rather's Hocks, be becamo son-in-law ol'
Jethro.
This experience of Moses wns an important

patt of O oil's plan. Moses needed a different
kind of training from that which bo bad had
at tho court of Pharaoh. That training bo
wns to recoiyo iii tho awful solitudes of tho
wilderness through which ho wns to conduct
God's chosen people. Afc tho timo ho lied
from Egypt they wero nob ready for deliver¬
ance. Nor wns tho timo ripe. Ino most;
powerful of tho Pharaohs, if wo may bolievo
tho concurrent testimony of Egyptian schol¬
ars, thou sat on tho throne. Tho limo for tho
exodus was to come during tho deendonco of
the Egyptian power under Mernephtab. God's
providential loading was thus manifest afc
evory stage of Moses' life.
After long years had elapsed tho gloriousréÍ£u of King Rutuses II carno to an end. Ho

was followed by his thirteenth son, Mornoph-tah. God hoard tho groaning of Iiis people,and remembered his covenant wdth Abraham,Isaac und Jacob.
TUM I.E8SON.

Moses uiul His Plonk (v. 1)-Moses was still
keoplng tho (lock ol* bis fnthor-in-hiw, Jethro.
It li probable that it in tho enthusiasm of
early manhood ho bad thought ho could de¬
liver bis people, ho bad haig since roi111-
cpi'ulicd that hope. At God's chosen time ho
loads bis Hock to the buck part of tho wilder¬
ness, to Ibo mountain, which in subsequenthi.i'ory t aino to bo known nv t'io mountain ofGtd. which was then known ns Horeb, nud in
otl&r passages us binai, which Bahner holdswns]lho sumo as Jebel Musa.Ttjo Binning Bus.li (v. ii)-While lhere tho
anjal of Jehovah, who is known in Now Test-am|ni lunguaere as tho Son of God, appearedt -''-iii in a llamo of bro out of tho midst of
c,>voii>.ir.' He'-dld not Recognizei'ut Hist'who
it warf, but ho wns amazed to seo n thorn hush
on Hiv which was nob consumed. Tho mani¬
festation bf God by Ino is a favorito symbolin tho Gld Testament. Perhaps it is difficult
to ho mi c of tho typical signification intended
hon- ty tho appearance in Iho bush,

V, At Hist Moses' curiosity was simplyaroused. Ho snid "I will t urn asido und seo
this grout sight-why tho bush is not. cou¬
su med."

Vs. 'I, fi. As bo turned ho found Hint it w..s
not merely a natural manifestation, but Godhimself called to him out, of the midst of tho
bush, and bado him biko bis sandals off his
feet , because tho ground on which ho was
standing was holy. To uncover tho feet was
ii sign ol' reverence in {ho east, mid still ls to¬
day of something tho same sort ns uncoveringthe bend with us.

V. H. God then proclnimed himself ns tho
God ot' hi i "father," used in a collective senso
of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. Moses was
afraid, when ho understood that it was God
himself, to look on tho thorn bush, partly,jiorhnps, from n sonso of bis unworthinessand
partly liecauso ho might bavo folt that ho
could not behold God and llvo.
God Itemembors His People (vs. 7-'.))-Godbad not been unmindful of his peoplo. Evoryblow that had fallen from tho lash of tho

Egyptian taskmaster, and ovory cry thatthoybad lifted up, hail boon marked by bim and
had touched his heart.
Speaking as a niau, so that Moses and his

peoplo might understand him, ho says that he
lins como down to deliver thom from thohands of the Egyptians and bring thom into
n good and hugo country Howhig with milk
and houoy.
Tho country of Palestine, which is not

much lin ger than tho stnto of Now Hamp¬shire, would bo a small country to us, tint in
comparison with tho land of Goshen, onlypai'l ol' which thoy occupied, or oven of the
upper part, of Egypt itself, which ombraccs
only the valley of tho Nile, which is nob morethan ReVen miles wide, lb would seem toi» a
wide country. According to tho testimonyof othor ancient writers it was a vory fruit
ful country, and might woll bo spoken of, in
a figurativo senso, as flowing with milk and
boney.
The ('aniianltes-Tho nations boro men¬

tioned uro only a part of those sometimes
enumerated. Wo know from modern inves¬
tigations that tho Hit tites wero a vory power¬ful people, who resisted Ramses II for years,and who finally inndo a treaty of poaeo withbim on equal torms. Tho torin Canaanites,which literally means lowlanders, is somittimes used of ono people, ns boro, sometimes usembracing all tho other peoples.Human Instruments (vs 10, ll)-AlthoughGod has infinito power, whoa ho lins a work
to do bo uses human instruments. This istho law of his kingdom. Ho thoreforo bidsMoses bring forth tho peoplo of Israel out ofEgypt. Moses shrinks from tho responsibil¬ity, liku ovory groafc soul who is worthy of
one. Although ho mny once bavo folt nsthough ho might holp bis people, bo no longerfeels tho strength or ambition for such a re¬sponsible placo. His long residence in thowilderness onuses bim to shrink from contactwith tho proud monarch of Egypt, and itscorned to him impossible that ho should boable lo wrest his people from tho powerfulgrasp of Mich a king.
V. Bi. Moses' cstimnto of his own abilityfor such an important mission was corroct.Unaided by God hu was simply ri rough shep¬herd of tho wilderness, without Inlluenco amiwithout resources; but whon God promised,"Certainly I will bo with theo," ho lind om-

inpotent, power nt bis back, and was equal toanything.
God promises him as a sign that when hobrings forth tho jiooplo out of Egypt theyshall worship God on that mountain.

l'OINTfl TO INC ll KMKM IIKU Kl).
1. Whon God has n work to bo dono, tho

fl.'iS.t.vi.'Af=raij-.v..r.fi<.¿v.»-. ; jr..-(ft-.-; ij:i\x*,v %ni.-.rx.i:.

best training of tho schools is not sufllchmt;men must b> prepared under God's ownhand.
y. Thc disappointment of all huniau hopeais sometimes tho very means which Godchooses to tinin Iiis people for ominont use¬fulness.
ii. AVhilo kindness and politeness should

never bo exorcised with hopo of roward, yetthey aro suro to receive recognition.'1. Clod sympathizes with hts people, ho
sees thoir distress, «md although holp may bodelayed, it will surely como. Not ono of his
promises will full.

5. If God is ou our sido wo aro in the ma¬jority. With his help wo can accomplish tho
most didicult tasks with success.-SundaySchool World.

Davidson College Commencement
liprrou MARLBORO DEMOCRAT :

The "semi centennial" nt Davidson
College, N. C., takes place June 14th
loth and 16th, next. Unusual prep¬aration is being made now to celébrale
with proper and imposing ceremonythe fiftieth year of tho usoful career
of Davidson College. Thc commence¬
ment of 1.887 ought to bc looked for¬
ward to with unusual interest by all
those who have felt and seen the
happy iniluonces, both religious and
literary, which this honored institution
of the »South has had on her people.Only fifty years of her life have passed
away, yet many are the worthy sons
who have gone from her fostering careduring this period, and have honored
her name whereever they have been
called by their fidelity to truth and
right, ls it nottimenow for thom all
to be gathered back to their Alma
Mater in one grand reunion, to cele¬
brate the achievements of the past andlo stimulate all to still greater achieve¬
ments in the future ? Let all the sons
of this beloved institution return here
next June to do her honor anti ex¬

change fraternal greetings with com¬
panions long separated. Many of our
esteemed comrades cannot return to
greet us herc it is true, for some of
thom have long since passed away and
are waiting to greet us on a happiershore. They have, wo hope, joinedthat grand assembly where there will
bo no more parting. But is it not
right that we should meet here and
enjoy this occasion, even if we cannot
have ni ll our companions with uS?
Besides, tho exchange of many hearty
greetings with those present, it will
call up many happy scenes we have
had with those who cannot meet with
us, many pleasant recollections of the
past. Lot all who iccl an interest iii
thc cause which Davidson College is
striving to advance meet hero and helpcelebrate this occasion. And let the
commencement of June 1H87 bc ono
long lo bc remembered in thc historyof Davidson College.

. { "Wespoo I fully >D. M. Piiibiiii'H,
May I), 1887.
-

Excltment in Texas.

Great excitement has been caused in tho
vicinity of Paris, Texas, hythe remarkable
recovery of Air. J. E. Cordey, who was so

helpless ho could not turu in bcd, or roiso
his head ; everybody said ho was dying of
Consumption. A trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery was sent him, Finding ro-

iief, he bought a large bottle and a box of
Dr. King's Now Life Pills; by thu timo ho
had taken two boxes of Pills and two bot¬
tles of the Discovery, ho was well and had
gained in llesh thirty-six pounds.

Trial Dottles of this Great Discovery for
Consumption free at llaynsworth & Co.

2
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J. F. EVERETT.
Dealer i n G enc r a I Merchandise,
Caters for the Trade
IN CROCKWIKS,

HARDWARE,
PLANTATION SUPBLIKS,

And STAPLK GOODS,
Which are Always Necessary on

the Farm and in the House
Buying for Cash and in largo ipianiitiesand from First Hands, I am able lo offer

Superior Jnduccmcnta lo those wainingCouds ii; my Cines.
ßö>'" O XI "im

Flour, Meats, Lard, Coffee, Sugar,
Vainily Soaps, Plows of all kinds, JJ.MK
hy tho Warrol or Car Load, Molasses of
all grades and kinds in any Quantity.
1 am prepared to oiler ns great Induce¬
ments tts can he done in any of thc neigh¬
boring Cities, and save my Customers
liv praise ol' Travel and Hotel

Hillls,
And tho Trouble and Inconvenience of

Ordering- Besides
You can see the Goods Wanted

Before Purchasing.
JG»>a>'" I make the Oiler to Duplicate

and Bill in our Lines bought in tho neigh¬
boring cities, Freight included, and in
Mime Quambies and on same terms.

1 Know I am saying a good deal in thus
offering lo duplícalo Bills, hut I /mow

F.ctuUli/ uhat I am sayini/ and
am prepared to stand up to it.

Wcspecl fully,
J. F. BVHRBttT.

April ¿10, I SSV.

Railroad Guide.
Gape Fear and Yadkin Valloy R. R.

OondoiiBod Timo Tftblo No. 10.
To tuko oll'cct i.oo 1», .M., Sunday, February

20th, 1887.
fIrains moving Worth.

Ai»«, (ititi Mail. Freight and Patt.
8 45 a in Loavo bonncttsvlllo 1 3d p m10 00 a m Arrivo Maxton .'1 35 p m10 16 ll 111 I,ci vu Mutton -1 IO j> 1U

12 05 p ni Arrivo Fayetteville 7 50 p u»
12 20 p 111 Loavo " 10 00 1* ni
2 25 p m Arrivo Sanford k 2 4.0 p ill
2 45 p tn Leave Sa 11 (ord 8 30 p ui
I) 15 p 111 Arrivo Orccnsboro 0 00 p 111

10 15 a m Lcavo "
12 50 p 111 Arrivo Walnut Cove,
jfriÖ-Pftssoiigors binnorat Sanford both way«

, Train» moving South.
1 50 p ni Leave Wnlnut Cove,4 .'10 p in- Arrivo tlrconsboro

10 00 a 111 Lcavo Orccnsboro Ï 30 n in
i 30 p in Arrivo Sanford 2 00 p ai
1 55 j) in Lcavo Sanford 3 00 p mI 10 p m Arrivo Fayotlovillo 0 45 p tn
I 25 p 111 Loavo " 0 00 11 ni
0 20 p in Arrivo Maxton 9 22 11 111
<> 30 p ni Loavo " 10 15 a m
7 45 p ni Arrivo lloimoltivtllo 12 20 p III

Factory Jiraiu h.- - Freight «0 Passenger.
THAIN MOVIttd NOIlTll

Li'a va Miilboro 7.45 a 111
Arri vi; Orccnsboro 0.30 n tn

THAIN »10VINII SOUTH.
Leave Urconsboro 6.00 p III
Arrivo Millbf.ro 7.00 p 111

Freight and Pas.sengor Train runs bntweon
Fayetteville and Renncltsvlllo 011 Mondays,Wednesdays ami Fridays.Freight nod Passenger Train run* botween
Fayettevillo and Oreemboro Tuesdays, Thurs?day A ami Saturday1/, and between Oroonsboround Fnyettevillo .l/ondtiys, Wednesdays ¿ndFridays.

Passenger and Mail Tra!ii ripia daily oxceptSundays.
Tho north bound Train makes closo con«unction nt Maxton with (ho O arni i mi C'ontrallo Charlotte.
Tri!ins on Fiibtory llrniieli run dally o.xcuptSunday.

W. F. KY Lb,
Uon. Pass Agent.J. W. KUY,,

Uoncral Superintendent.

WADKSBORO', N. U., SPECIAL.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

North bound. South bound.Leave- Leave-
Citarle »ton 7.15 a, tu. Wadosboro' 2.40 p. m.Lane's 8.18 a. 111. Cheraw 4.25 p. in.Florence 10.33 a. 111. Florcnco 0.20 p. m.Choraw 12.20 p. m. Lane's 8.05 p 111.Arrivo- Arrivo-
Wailc8boro' 2.00 p. III. Charleston 9.45 p.m.

Cars run through btlwocn Charloston andWadosboro' These Irttins inulto closo connec¬
tion at Wadosboro' with Fast and West boundPa«sengor trains over tho Carolina ContralH ii iIron il.
Tho Local Freight Icuvoa Florcnco every doyat 7.10 a. m., except Sunday, meets passenger.rain nt Society Hill, arriving at Cheraw at11.10 11.111 Loavo Choraw nt 12.10, passesSociety Hill al 1.20 natl arrives in Fioronco

at 4.00 p. m,, making closo oonnoction with
train lor Wilmington.

JOHN F. DIVI.NK, Cen. SuptII. YVAI.TKHH, lien. Millinger.1. H. KKNI.V, Sii|it Transportation.
*

" 7"'' fi ./':"!North Eastern Railroad Co.
SUPEIIINTKNDF.NT'S OVFICB,

Charleston, S. C., May nd, 1887.
SOUTH HOUND

Loavo Floronco. Arrivo Chin lenton
No. 15-6.20 TM. 9-45Ï* M
No. 23-6.50 AM. II A M
No. 27- I.30 A M 5,00 A M

NORTH HOUND
Leave Charleston. Arrivo Florence

tfo 78--12.25 AM. 4.20 A M
No. 66-7.15 A M. 10.28 A M
No. 14-4.10 I' M 7.SO P M
NOTUS.-Nos. 27 and 78 stop at Ash¬ley Junction, Monck's Corner and Kings-tree, and at Lane's on signal. No. 23will stop at all stations on signal.Nos. 15 and 66 stop at all stations be¬

tween Lane's and Florence on signal.No. 14 stops at all stations on signal.
New Advertisements.

To <flIB RADIES
OF MAltLBOKO COUNTY.

BEING awaro ot tho' inoonvouionoo to
which tho Ladies of Marlboro aro

subjcoted, iu not hoing ablo at any and
all bichos to procuro Needles, parts, &o.,
for their Sewing Machines,

1 have oponed at tho Post
Ollie«, in llonnottsvillo, a

SHOP, wlioro Needles, and
all part H of Machines, Oil, í

&o., will bo ke.pl, and whoro Repairing
will bo dono on short notice. Having eor

veil my npprouticoBhlp in a
lirst-cliiHs Setving - Mnohino
Factory and devoted m any
yours, to tho work repairing machines
1 um propared to guaranteo autlsfact.

Mon in ovory in«
stance, or no pay.
I can tako old
machinen Ilia rattle and
run hard and make thom
au light and as good ns u
now ono, for littlo monoy.

Needles for all Kinds of Machinen
at from 25 eta to 35 cts por doron. .

Don't Throw Asida Your Ola Ma-
chine and pay Forty or FiftyDollars for a Neu> One,

when a Dollar or two
will Make the Old
as (food as new.

Machines aro mado of Iron and Stool and
will lu.it a lifo time if tho worn and broken
piece*, aro supplied by now ones.
GIVE ME A CALL, and bo convlncod

that 1 con Bupply^any part of any. maohlno
and furnish Noodles for tho «arno.
Mn. T. L , CROSLAND, nt tho Post Ofllco,will attend to all orders in my abßonco.

J. T, CAaSON.
HliNNliTTSVlLI.M, S. O.

Try a Bottle of Carson's Silver SprayOil and you will nae no other.
April 20 1 887'


